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FREESTAGE 
presents 
Edward Albee's 
TH 
STO ·y 
May 1&2, 198 
FREE STAGE 
presents 
THE ZOO STORY 
By Edward Albee 
Directed By Bonnie Lucas 
Peter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Peter Gari no 
Jerry ................. Brian Beach 
FACULTY ADVISOR ••••••••••••.•• JOHN TOBINSKI 
The action takes place in Central Park, N.Y.C. 
PETER GARINO - Peter is a Grad•,ate Assistant in T'1eatre 
in t he tl.F .A. Actii1q Pro9 ram. His roles this year include 
Tilden in _!Juried Child, Ben in The Tiqer, Sir Charles in 
She Stoops to Conquer and tile title role in SCTanarel te. 
He returns to the Illinois Shakespeare Festival this 
summer. 
BRIAN BEACI-I - Brian, a j unior at I .s .1 '. has been seen in 
the mainsta:;e productions of Th~ Distant .f!1. of!!. Drunken 
Leprechaun and The Tempest. He recently appeared in the 
Freestaa e prod11ction of Ernest T',ompson's T',e Constit r•ent. 
BON :lIE LUCAS - Bonnie is a j 11nior with emphasis in 
Acting/Directing. She ha.s previous 1 y directed Kander and 
Ebb - A M 1sical Rev~~ at I .S .IJ. 
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Laura Nichols-Stanford-
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Jean Scharfenberg 
Rick Sheinriold 
Frank Vybiral 
Jan Walter 
Reginald Williams 
